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liElN COUNCIL TODAY

;Var Members Expaoted to
Fight Afcaltlt Ending Street

Contracts. October 1

GOLF ANuTHER QUESTION

A hot nrmnncnt Is cxpcled In Coun-
cil ttilM Afternoon on n bill tn authorize
Director ttnvrn to pttrchn uround. put
tip bttlldlnft nnd buy machinery so the
city may tako over tho entire e1ennin
of streets and collection nnd disposal
of hes, rilbbtsh nml BulintP,

In committee Charles H. Hall, com-

bine leodcrln Council opposed the bill,
declaring the city could not tnkc over
the work October 1 because the Chnr-t- r

snid contracts mlist run from year
t6 yenr.

The contractors' agreements to clean
the streets are dated January 1. this

Tycar, artd expire October 1. Council
i Man Hail and the combine men say
i the present contracts should run until
the end of the year.

Say Contractors Waived
0 While the combine members will rtr- -

sue AftAlnit the ordinance from (hi
ttnglt, Administration CouiicIIiih'ii sn.r
the contractors on signing the present

flurred to wnUc the'r right
yind hare the contracts expire Octo- -

Council will also act on ordinance
n'ltthorlilnjt the city to condemn ground
as ndtlltionii to Tacony Creek and
I'cnnypAck Creek Porks.

The question of a itolf course for
I.eoitue. Inland I'ark will b? embodied
10 A resolution to be Introduced by

jKopncllman Oaffney. He and other
VAre members argue:

O "West Philadelphia has a course nt
Cobb Creek, why shouldn't we hnve
.tin, or at least find out what It would
cost to lay out one?"
f Several months ago Mr. (JafTney
A.sked the Department of Public Works
nso get an estimate ot the cost of a
course In League Island lVrk.

Caven, n golfer liimself, hasn't
yrt found out.

Director Cavon Explains
".Mr. Onffney's resolution never came

to me," Director Caven said today.
''And even If It had this department
couldn't have given Council any In-

formation about golf coursrw because
we haven't ony experts to estimate the
cpst.

"We can't do anything Along that
Jijie until (Senator Vnre, the contractor,
turn the pork over to the city." said
tihUf Ilaxter, Ilurtnu of City Prop-
erty.

MUHLEWBERQTO EXPAND

1(1,000,000 Plan Announced at Col
lege Commencement

"Allen town, Pn., .Tune 10. A millio-

n-dollar extension plan was an-
nounced by Dr. Haaa. president of
Muhlenbenr College, ot ehc fiftv-fourt- h

annual commencement today. The first
bjilf million is to be expended by 1024.
inc improvements to inriuu" a Horary,
gymnasium nnd science hall.

'The pr'nclnal prlte winners wero
Aunos. A. Kttlnger, of Allcntown. the

tAledletorlan, who received the Chnrles
JR. tloschen prize for highest senior;
Thomas TiBntz. of Halremanstown, win-
ter of the Junior oratorical $2.1 In gold.

This commencement marked the vo-
luntary retirement of the He v. Dr. Wll

rtlntn Waskemagel from the faculty. lie
if tighty-on- e yearn old nnd has been
A professor nt 'Muhlenbern fortv-on- e.

mr, He received a purH eof J20O0.
Ajnoni thore who witnessed his formal
(fcrewell waw his son, C. II. Wacker-)- ,

of Philadelpehln.
, Among the seventv graduate were
Lilly A. Wclrhach. Rimer K. MclCee
ami-Hug- h J. Murtogh. of Phlladelphln,
nnd Jesse II. Doiterer. of Quakertown.

THINKioYS ARE RUNAWAYS
i

haddonfleld Police Discard Theory
m

of Drownlno
"'After dragging Cooper Hlver for thelf
bodies, Haddonfleld police have decided
that Earl Selilppell and Kenneth Itce-ge-

each twelve vears old. wards of
A. L. Fischer. 42." TUrdwood avenue,
Haddonfleld. hnve hod their heads
turned by novels and are runaways.
. The boys left home yesterday morn-In-

nnd went toward the serwur
'works on Cooper Hlver. They were
dressed In their old clothes nnd carried
a.l6ng clothesline. When they fulled to
return police were notified and after-war- d

found the hoys' caps on the rlvr
bank. As neither of the hovg could

vlm It wn at first believed that thev
bad drowned.

.OFFICES GIVEN 3 WOMEN

Appointed Tax Colleotorj by Com-(- (

mlsslonera In Reading
Heading, .Tunn 10. Three women,

Mrs. Katharine K. Hessler. Mrs. Irene
llhoads and Harah C. Miller. Imvo

been nppolnted ward tax collectors by
the County CommlKsioners. All were
active in politics, and Mrs. Hessler was
a speaker in the Inst Democratic county
campaign.
- That was the first appointment of
women to such positions in the county.
Tho pay is about $1000 ench.

' Ml Grace Conrad Is Bride
Miss Grace Hlixabeth Conrad, d'tush-te- r

of John W. Conrad, of Sharon Hill,
and granddaughter of the Ilev, John
Conrad, late pastor of the (Juloh MHU
Christian Church, was married this
morning to Arthur I.ec Harney, also of
Sharon Hill, at the Tnllv Memonnl
Presbyterian Church, nt that place, by
the Itev. Alexander Maekle. the putor
Dr, It, Forrest (Under was bent man,
and Mrs. D. Forrest (Under was the
bridesmaid. Following a wedding trip
the bride and bridegroom will reside at
Maple and Sharon avenues.

John F. Dowker
John 'F. nowker, real estate broker,

died yesterday in his home, 4114 Wal-uu- t
street, of heart disease. Mr. How-ke- r,

who was past sixty yearn old, had
been ill three days. The funeral will
tke place Saturday morning from tho
home of his brother, 7." Hochello avenue,
WIssahickon,

j-
- Miss Caroline 6. Jones

Mils Caroline Susan Jones, of the
Bprlngnide Hchool. Chestnut HID, died
yesterday in the Chestnut Hill Hospitn'.
Miss Joner. was the daughter of the
late Dr. Joseph Jones, a physician iu
Zew Orleans. Funeral services will be
conducted In fit. Paul's; Protestant Kpls.
copal Church, Chestnut Hill, tomorrow
ajicrnoon,

Dr. Mudne to Accept Post
HsjTi-bur-

g, June 1(1 Dr. Leeds
Mudgt, pastor of Pine .Street Presby-
terian Church, announced todav that
I'e has decided to accept the office of
u'Ated dirk of the Presbyterian Church

TWwTbm Xxarln, JtTfrj
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How About Handkerchiefs
as Big as Tablecloths?

.jir.fat table Ditpalch. CofiyrloM, Hit
Paris, June 10. A voluminous

handkerchief, a yard witiaro nnd of
the same color nnd design as the
blouso nnd veil, Is the latest Paris
fad.

The women flick or pin the cen-

ter of the handkerchief in n side
pocket, not a brenst pocket, leaving
the long cuds' of the handkerchief
hanging out six or eight indies.

FRANCE TO CUT EXPENSES
! in

Drastic Economies Proposed In Qov- -

ernmsnt Flnanolal Policy
Paris, June HI. (11 A. P.)

of loans, no more new Ixsur
of tank notes, no more extraordinary I

credits and the Inauguration of econo-
mies of Hie most drastic nature com-
prise the financial poller of
lovernment. The guiding principles of

this policy were outlined yesterday be-- .
fore the Chamber of Deputies Finance i

Committee by M. Dotimer. Minister of.
nuance, who said the budget for 11)22
had been cut from 2n,00O(0OO,0'X) to
2.1,000,000.000 irancs.

He estimated tho revenues for the
year covered by the budget would be
only 17.000.0(K,000 francs, but ex
pressed the iiope the deficit might be
made up from the proceeds of the nl

defense bonds, the sale of war
stocks, custom and the war profit
Inx. If these proved liiufflelcnt, M.
Doumer declared he was In favor of n
substantial Increase of the tax on Lni.il-ne- ss

turnovers.

STOKES TRIAL FINISHED

Lawyers Agree to End Taking of
Testimony

New York, June 10. Taking of evi-

dence In the divorce suit of William
Karl Dodge Htokes re

owner of the Hotel Ansonla. Is fin-

ished.
Stokes, who was subpoenaed by Mar-

tin W. Littleton, attorney for Mrs.
Helen Klwood Htokes, against whom he
had made charges affecting many co-

respondents, will escape

Myles A. Walsh, who assisted Mr.
Littleton in the trial of tho cne before
Justice Edward R. Finch in the Su-
preme Court, made this announcement
yesterday. A stipulation not to ex-

amine Mr. Stokes was signed by op-
posing counsel yesterday. Mr. Walsh
said that Htokes could be called In esse
he disputed the amount of alimony ti
be Awarded.

Victory for Mrs. Stoken In her coun-
ter suit for separation was expected by
her lawyers. It was pointed out that
Htokes hod Introduced no proof in op-
position to htr charges of cruelty. If
his divorce suit falls, she will, there-
fore, it was s'ald, automatically win a
separation.

SEIZED BOOZE TAXABLE

Court Finds Assessment as Well as
Penalty Valid

Washington. June 10. (Hy A. P.)
Authority of the (lovernment to levy
nnd collect internal revenue taxes in
addition to the penalty imposed under
Section .15 of the Volstead act, upon
persons found guilty of selling Intoxi-
cating liquors for beverage purposes, was
upheld today by Justice Stafford In the
Supreme Court ot the District of Co-
lumbia.

Ferdinand Appell'S place of business
in this city was raided In February,
1020," and a quantity of liquors was
sftixed,. . Internal Hevenue Collector
MJIesrfevied a tax' assessment of $1082
against Appell and when payment wait
not forthcoming, sealed the premises ns
a preliminary to a sale to satisfy the
debt. Appell brought suit for an In-

junction which was dismissed by Jus-
tice Stafford yesterday.

AnnimTinsi mnv memnrmiHDUUUMUIM Juni UIOHUncCd.nml in no way replaces or en

Sailor Accused by Pather of
Girl He Married Still In Jail

A Camden Criminal Court Jury yes-
terday failed to agree in the charge of
abduction made against Clarence M.
Wells, of Haddonfleld, a sailor In the
navy, who was charged by the father
of Florence T!ce, fourteen yesrs old, of
Marlton, N. J., with taking the girl
to Hlkton and marrying her without his
conseut.

Judgo Kates subsequently discharged
the jury and Wells was locked up In
the Camden county jail to await a new
trlnl.

Developments of n sensational nature
marked the trial when a young woman,
Jennie Conklin. of Haddonfleld, ap-
peared in court nnd testified that she
was married to Wells four years ago at
Ellcton. Wells said previously he
thought his first wife was dead. It
also developed that Wells and the girl
were not legally married, because n
false name was given for the bride.

REPORT PEGGY HAS FLOWN

Former Actress Evades Officials on
Eve of 8elzure of Gems

Chicago, June Alfred
Austrian. nttorne for J. Stanley
Joyce, millionaire lumberman, nttucked
Peggy Hopkins Joycn a n ''vnmplre"
ami "siren with a ong plea for cold
nnd jewels." dorm; hK plea in Cook
County Court hero yesterday to have
the former actress brought to Chicago
nnd placed on the witness stand in
order thht the court "limy see for liim-

self the character of woman she really
is." Treasury Department agents in tills
city were notified by Federal agents
in New York thnt Peggy had disap-
peared.

They asked the local agents to keep
n lookout for her. Seizure of Peggy's
jewels ami wardrobe wns snld to be
imminent for of duty.

Rabbi Armhotd 92 Years Old
Atlantic City, June lO.Thc Rev.

William Armhold. of Philadelphia. u,l!
celebrate his ninety -- second birthday to-

morrow. Mr. Armhoid Is rnbbl emeritus
of Keneneth Israel Temple, Philadelphia,
whero he was jji active ncrvlre for fifty
tvo years. Today lie Jh rtHI In harncB.
assisting Habhl Henry M. Fisher at
Heth .Israel Synagogue here. Ho is also
chaplain of the Jewish Seaside Home.
The Rev Armho d hns resided in At
lantit-- City for eighty year..

R Accredited?
An accredited ndvrtllnr fnry la on
reconnlMd Uy (h sjr-- st rwppr.
mttfuilnit nml outdoor odvrtllnit

ni -- litltlrd to n, prcnUI( of
dviTllslnir cuntracm for expert rvlc

rndrid.
Quillnotlnni ar lilih only 830 axnolt
jti th entire t'nl.ed States ura accred-
ited or rrunlid.

The Oscar Rosier
Advertising AffeMcy, Inc.

An Accredited AiivtrtliYnO Agtncv
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ldr rtioto Service
Elizabeth Cunningham ('left), and Myrtle Senderllng (right), who
appeared before I'nlted Stntes Commissioner Man ley today against two
Chinese. Kllabeth was Jazzy, hut when this picture wits' taken, Myrtle

had lost her composure and was In tears, her head bowed

ENGINEER AND CONDUCTOR
HELD IN RAILROAD TRAGEDY

Charged With Manslaughter After
Accident In Which 8 Were Killed
Perth Amboy. N. J., June 10, (Hy

A. P.) Theodore llrown, locomotive
engineer, nnd Arthur Hldgwny, a rail-
way conductor, were arraigned today
on n charge of manslaughter growing
out of the death last night of eight
firemen who were killed when the train-
men's engine strurk a tire truck nt the
Market street crossing of the Central
Hallrond of New Jersey.

The firemen, who were members of a
volunteer organization, were on their
way to fight n small blaze nnd the truck
waa doing swiftly. The safety gates
nt the railroad crossing were not low-
ered, It was said, because they were
out of order. The truck dashed pnst a
lino of waiting automobiles and strurk
the locomotive, which wns said to be
going forty miles an hour. The firemen
were thrown from the truck, nome of
them under the wheels of the engine.

Home witnesses of the accident de
clared thnt Andrew Thomas, sixty-fou- r,

tho gnte tender, waved a red Hag when
he saw the firo truck iiunroachlni.
Thomas was injured. Hrown, the en
gineer, said lie did not ee tlie truck
until he was within a short distance
of the crossing. He snid he applied
the broken, but to no avail.

The Public t'tllltles Commission to-

day wns requested by the Hoard of Al-
dermen to tnke Immediate steps to abol-
ish alt grade crossings In Perth Amboy.

FARMERS TO GET CREDIT

Hoover Develops Plan to Use Drain
Stocks as Collateral

Washington. Juno 10. (Hy A. P.)
Secretary Hooyer Announced todtiy

that preliminary work on a plan to
make storage certificates on grain nvcll-abl- e

to the farmers as credit collateral
hfld been Completed by the conference
called by himself nnd Secretary Wal
lace.

"The plan was considered by all par-
ties to the conference to be practical

land to promise great advantages,; Mr.
Hoover snld, "ThVplim require no
Federal legislation nnd diners entirely
from nil other plans hitherto proposed,
ns It revolve, upon Insurance of the
certificate as to quantity and grade by
the liability companies and provides
freedom of movement of commodities
from local to terminal warehouse If
congestion requires. It supplements

impetcs
with farmers' storage and
n.urketlng plans.

"The farmers' representative on the
one hand, nnd the elevator, warehouse
nnd Insurance representatives nn the
other, decided to develop at once tlie
matter in detail with their various as
sociations."

OF INJURY

Road Contractors May Be Blamed
for Fatal Aocldent at Abseeon

Atlantic City, Juno 10. Rex Cart-on- .

Injured in an automobile accident on

the Abseeon boulevard Inst Sunday
when his mr.chlne struck a stone pile

ond turned turtle, died in the City

Hospital from his Injuries yesterday.
County Phyi'ldan Souder has called

for a rigid Investigation to determine
whether criminal negligence can be
chnrged against contractors finishing
tho rood. It is nsxerted by friends of

the dead iiihu that the pile of stone nt
one side of the road bore no warning
red ligh

Girl Essayist Gets Prize
Mis i:. Margaret Oschiniin, 17l!

North Hnnibrev street, ft junior in the
Philadelphia High School for (' iris, was
presented with u S-- 'O gold piece tcxlay
for her winning essay on the work of the

of Public Welfare. Tho
prize, to be given ntinunlly, was insti-

tuted by Director of Public-- Welfare
Tuhtln.

Is Held as Highwayman
JnFper Hrown, eighteen years old, n

Negro, was committed to Jail In default
of S10)0 ball by Hot-orde- Stnckhonse in
Camden today on a chnrge of highway
robbery. He wus Identified by Mary
Mazzo', Delnir, as the man who snatched
her purse containing several dollars and
jiwelry, last Sunday, nt Third and Het-so- n

streets.
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DRIVE ON CONSTANTINOPLE
WOULD MEAN BRITISH WAR

Turkish Nationalists warned to
Keep Away From Capital

Constantinople, June 10. (Hy A. P.)
Hrltlsh have warned the Turkish

Nationalist thnt any nttrtnpt to fake
Constantinople wlll mean war with
Oreat Hrltnln. The purpose of sending
n Hrltlsh brigade from Malta to relieve
the Greeks At Ismld is to frustrate any
such Nationalist attempt to occupy
Constantinople, The Oreekn Are pro-
ceeding to the Ushak front near the
Hngdad Hnilwny, northeast of Smyrna.

Smyrna, June 1. (Hy A, P.) It Is
Improbable that the Oreek offensive
against the Turkish Nationalists will be
started for several weeks, King Con-
stantino declared to the Associated Press
yesterday. He Snld he would not go
to the front before July 3, nnd that he
did not expect to return to Athens until
August.

The (ireeks now have 200.000 fight-
ing men In Anatolia and 100,000 re-
serves. The Nationalists, It Is esti-
mated, hove fewer than 100.000,

Constantino does not find life in
Smyrna very cheerful nnd lamented the
fnct that he could not go bathing on ac-
count of the curiosity of the people.

Reports that tho French have re
Mimed hostilities against Turkish Na-
tionalists In Syria, and nro making im-

portant progress, have been received In
Smyrna, (lenernl (lournud, these re-
ports assert, Is marching on Aleppo,
and crushing the opposition by artillery
fire.

McADOO URGESJORA"h PLAN

Acceptance, He Says, Would Mean
World Limitation of Armaments
Wellesley Hills. Mass.. June 1(1.

Wl'linm (!. McAdoo. former Secretary
of the Treasury, said last night in ah
address nt the Hnbson Institute com-
mencement that acceptance by the
I'nlted States of Senntor Hor.ih's plan
for an ncreement among this country.
Orcnt Hrltnln and Japan to limit naval
armaments would set nn example for
the world and ml.-jh- t lead to nn Inter-
national agreement.

e talk about (lovernment econo
Department's

you for

not

saw
when

make would Pettlt

i

now by to uavnl
armaments.'

FILIPINOS DEMAND PROBE

Wood Hears Political
Legal Complaints

HatangftS, I., June 1(1. (Hy
P.) Members Democratic Party

force, banners de-
nouncing the Nationalist Party

of the
condition of the hland government,

ns the Wood-Forbe- s party passed
through Llpn, Province,
Tuesday.

lmnncrn nlso elec-
tion taken Two Dem- -

ociatic speakers severely criticized ni

trntlon of asserting It was
Impossible obtain trials tho
courts.
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VOTERS' LEAGUE

PLANS CAMPAIGN

To Work for Election of Propor
Candidates for Public

Office

MEMBERS ARE SOUGHT

Nomination nnd election of proper
candidates! for public office In order that
the interests of the be pro
teeferd thl is one of the objects of the
Voters' league, which Is being organ-

ized by men of prominence who have
taktn an active part In civic affairs.

The preliminary work of organiza-
tion has been completed. Invitations
were sent yesterday to more than
prominent men women fo become
members of the new body,

Some of the purposes of the new or-

ganization were set forth in a state-
ment by Thomas Hacburn
W hlte,

The league will adopt n plan for per-
manent organization on June 25 nnd

discuss steps to be taken regarding
fhr September primary election.

The League will be of vaAtly differ-
ent structure than any nlmllnr Institu
tion organized nt mo pnst for the pur-
pose of bringing about municipal re-
form. As pointed out by Powell Evans,
chairman of the which
ban been active in Its preliminary or-
ganization, it in fact, will bo a per
mancnt clearing house and central
agency tor all civic activities which
will deal with all practical civic prob-
lems as they arise from day to day.

to n Attained
As set forth in tho invitation it Is

designed to "gitArd And promote the
Interests of the citizens of Phllsdetnhln
In the Improvement and enforcement of
laws, In the of the City
and County (lovernment and In the
nomination nnd election of candidates
for public office."

The Committee of Seventy and the
Women's League Oood Government
have indorsed tlie organization.

Work upon preliminary organization
of the League been progressing for
several months under the auspices of
the following men women : Thomas
F. Armstrong, Richard L.
Franklin N. Hrewer. Mrs. Kdwnrd W.
Illddle, fleorge Hurnham. Jr.. Ocorgc
W. Coles, Percy H. Clark, William D.
Disston. Mrs. Frank Miles Day, Rus-
sell Dunne, James A. Devclln, Powell,
Evans. Albert Smith Samuel
S. Fels, Vivian .Frank Joseph
11. Hagedorn, Hnyflrd Henry, Mrs.
Harriet L. Hubbs. the Hv. W. Heatty

James Collins Jones, Mrs,
Arthur II. Lea, Arthur II. Lea. Rob-
ert B. Lambcrton. Hugh Mcllvaln,
Mrs. Mnx L. Margolls. Mrs. Imogen H.
Oakley, George D. Porter, John M.
Scott, Mrs. Samuel H. Scott. Samuel
II. Scott. Joseph H. Van Duscn. Jr..
Goorgo Wooward. John Walton nnd
Thomas Hacburn White.

The meeting for permanent organiza-
tion nnd the of officers of the
league will be held In the Red Room
of the Hellcvue-Stratfor- d at 3:80
o'clock on Juno 2.1. Meanwhile, re-
plies the invitations to charter mem-
bership should be sent to the Voters'
League, care of Arthur II. Len. DO

Drcxel Hulldlng.

CRIPPLE ON SLACKER LIST

Atlantic City Man, Deformed From
Childhood, Wrongly Accused

Atlantic City. Juno 1(1. The War

say" ne was not scni lor. Ho was
graduated last week from the Hlble
Training School of Is
studying to bo a minister.

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
Mnrlln J, Jialone, Ariimtire. r., nnd Ann
Ierael Kluenberg. WoodMne, J., nnd Evanerneteln, BM6 Uirchwomi ave.
Wlnton ueU. rtrlatol, In and Viola M.

Conn. Brtetbl. Pa.
W. lofll fllcnn-oo- ave,. and

lJKher Harr i. 5S03 Warrlnaton ave.

I'rnwrara w. iviee. nani tToiumbla ave andReba M. KeelUy, Ambler, l'a,
lirr .'l.Mli.r n. ?,n",!X,n,,.lrm?unt ave., and
Helen li, nmcaiay, iitio d. at

Snmuol H. Iliumentnal, whlnKton. D C.
. and --Minnie reiumnn........ laun Himih t

W ,l..-- a . A .hi T. 'jniuu I ir. nriiiriuinf, and Jennlolunkhead. H&!I IicukI !

,Velj,h . Darhv .Pa., and Margaret
famnliell. TOO!) I'niirhall ave

Kyle T. lnrtuette. .'4l N. Jsth at., an, I

Helen M. Tlnlr. 8342 Raco at.
Ainonio uaiicirno. 141.1 s lSlli t nnt

uoiiicnn .iiiuiiin, ini ?i. Marvlne

ALL AMERICA CABLES,
INC., HAS EXTENDED ITS
SYSTEM TO SANTIAGO
DE CUBA.

This new cable will furnish a
very fkit strvlco to Bantlugo
nnd the eastern end ot Cuba,
It also ottibllshes the most
dlt eel route to Porto Hlco,
Jamaica, St. Thomas, Croix,
Guadeloupe British West
Indlea Stations.

nnute Your Meaaaires
"VIA Alyli AMKRICA''

mlcs," he said, "but vou cannot official list of Atlantic
them if nre golns to maintain such ''' slackers, released publication
military and naval establishment- ns are today, contains the name of F. D.
now proposed. Pettlt. Jr.. 21.1 Grafton avenue.

"This is a partv question, and' Pettlt. It is disclosed, not a slacker,
we must wake up It, whichever party Is crippled in both arms ns a re-- i

In power. You hnve to prod the par-- ) suit of a childhood affliction, is
ties with public opinion. unable to bend his elbows. Despite this

"The woist thins that has happened affliction Pettlt worked nt the Eddy-t- o

Is this wave of pure ma- - j stone- plant during the war, nnd during
terinllsm that has swept over tho coun-- 1

week-end- s visited his mother In Atlantic
try since the armistice. I know men ('' vVf became n salesman in
of pnrtleH who have dropped back Philadelphia.
to talk on merely how Unit- - pockets, Pettlt. who Is now living in this
are afficted. If thnt goes on this def(,t' Kal(1 he received a draft card nnd
mocrncy of ours will be An empty thing responded to It. He former Mayor
nnd will disappear. Hachnrach and wns told that he

"We have got to a beginning! was wanted he be sent for.
nn agreement limit

Flnanolal, and

P. A.
of thd

appeared In carrying
nnd

asking for an Investigation finan-
cial

Hantngns

The charged that
frauds had place.

justice,
to fair in

Diamonds
Highest quality material, blue-whit- e color,

perfect proportion, cutting and polish, whatever
the size the stone the invariable standard
this and the standard which assures

satisfaction.

Prices Arc Extremely Favorable

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper
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D. F. Mackay'a Secret Marriage

to Chorus Girl Revealed by

Divorce Suit
m

WAS NOTED YALE ATHLETE

New York, June 10. After sis years

of the closest truarded secrcey, the mar-

riage- of Donald Francis Mackny, for-

mer Yale athlete, aportsman nnd
wealthy man about town, fo a member of

tho Zlegfeld chorus,, became known y

tenlay.
'Coincident wllh It carrte the discov-

ery thnt Mr. Mackny has since been
married to n divorcee prominent In New
York society, and that he Is not yet
free from his flrwt marriage.

The first marriage was the after-
math of a gay party on the New
Amsterdam Hoof In 1015. Tlie second
was performed in Connecticut.

Olgn Hnrtlng. n beautiful member of
the chorus of the ZUgfcld chorus, Is tho
first Mrs. Donald Mnckay. Mrs. J. M.
Galloway, who was Miss Hentrlce
Wright, is Mrs. Mackny No. 2.

Predecessor SeeWng Divorce
"While the second Mrs. Mnckay Is llv- -

(nt-- hstmllv In the eittenSlv" anArtment
of the former college athlete, her nreilo-cewo- r

is suing for divorce in rough
keepsle. Mr. Mackny's memory of his
first marriage apparently is very mm.
When nsked about it yesterday by n

reporter, ho Admitted having been Inti-
mate with the former chorus girl.

"I cannot recall having married her,"
be said,

He did not deny the facts put forth
In tho marriage license, of Dontild
Francis Mackny and Olga Hnrtlng is-

sued in Newark. N. J., on May 24,
1015. Tho certificate of marriage was
also found by the reporter.

Didn't Know He Was Married
Mrs. George D. Mnckay, his mother.

nlno denied any knowledge that her son
had married Miss Hnrtlng.

"I know he wns Intimate with her
for many months." she said, when
found by a reporter nt her country place
In Plcnsantvllle. N. Y.. "but 1 under-
stood ho had not married her.

Mrs. Mackny No. 2, who Is the
mother of two children by her first
marriage, also denied her husband had
married previously, Hut she was very
reticent about the facts surrounding hl
connection with the former Mies Hurt-
ing.

In her sulMrs. Mackny No. 1 named
n "woman prominent In society" sir co-

respondent. This woman is supposed to
be Mrs. Mnckay No. 2, with whom
Mackny Is now living.

DITTLEMUIR TO GO HOME

Man Who Brought Child Here In

Freight Car Reprimanded
Albert Dlttlcmulr, the.. HaUlmorcnn

who. was held, by Magistrate Dougherty
Yesterday for bringing his
'daughter Hessio to this city on a freight
trAln, will be sent back to Baltimore
with the child.

He was discharged with a reprimand
by Magistrate Dougherty at his further
hearing today and sent to City Hall to
await the arrival of a Haltlmore detec-
ting

Dlttlemulr'a mother, Mrs. TunnlnJ
DIttlemuir, has been tnkng care of the
child and her Invalid father for some

T

time' Dlttlemulr's Wife. Ornco, seven-teenfyea-

old. does not live with her
husband. Tho elder 5trs. DIttlemuir will
continue to take care of her son and his
daughter as soon as they return to their
home.

Magistrate Dougherty received sev-

eral letters from Bnltlmorc today con-

gratulating him on his generosity and
kindness toward the little girl at the
hearing yesterday.

BERLIN AMENDS ARMY LAW
Berlin. June Id. (Hy A. P.) The

Reichstag yesterday passed u bill
amending tnc army inw in accordance
with the demands ot nn ultimatum
nf the Allies. The chief chanie Is
that the law now expressly stntes that at
the army Mian consist ot nkmhk) men,
Including a maximum of 100(1 officers
or officials with tho rank of officers.

"Better Shoes for Less

?
Fan Tan Pumps

White Reigmkin
or Black Kid

High or Low
'French
Heels

A Saving of at
btatt $3.00

Sports Oxfords
White Reignskiii

Dull BUck Trimmlnga
T.n Cf

Very Dressy
Low Walk-
ing Heel

A Saving of at
Least $3.00

The Upstairs

Oppenhclm, Collins
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The pride
lies even in the great excellence

of the Chassis than in the prestige
which has grown up around it. In a

word, the car is better than its reputa-
tion, An Open Phaeton, $14,950.

ROLLS-ROYC- E AMERICAN WORKS

Those touring New England arc welcome

at Rolls-Royc-e works in Springfield.
Here the is built from radiator to
rear axle, just as in England. All visitors

pronounce the unique, In interesting
and features.

ROLLS-ROYC- E

Sevtn tigbty-fiv- e Fifth Attnui
NBW YORK CITY

QUARTERMASTERS MEET

146th Anniversary of Army Corpa
Today

Hall was the scene of
celebration of the 140th of
the Quartermaster's Corps of the United
States Army at noon today. Colonel
J. II. Houston, commandant, and Lieu-

tenant H. Kirsner, nsslstant command-

ant of the corps in tills area, presented
the Carpenters' Company with a

fing of their branch of the
wrvlce.

Lieutenant Colonel J. A. "Wagner
nnd Lieutenant Colonel William O.
Kmitli made short addresses. Knlisted
men of tho corps training school here

were, on hand at the presentation.
Following iho ceremony, the officers and
the committee of the Carpenters' Com-

pany adjourned for luncheon in the
Helldviie-Stratfor- The enlisted tnen
left for nn automobile trip to Valley
Forge, following luncheon nt Carpen-
ters7 Hall as the guests of the women
of the Second area.

Speakers at the nniversary ennner u
the Hotel Adelphln toiilght.lncludcd Col-

onel J. B. Houston, Lieutonunt Colonel
Franklin O'Oller. Colonel Fred Taylor

. r'lnnl . HtllUV. (. .

H. Prlckltt and William Abrahams I

DKATHH
wniOHT. Suddenly. t NorfolK. Vn,. on

iSuth Bervloo a J,r:mzyts& &xThe girls wouldn't
nonr llfnu- -

Jljreh 4. HI WILLIAMmpn!,lfrnca.
roVKIl. of llattery Klfth Maid Artillery,

of Jillsabelh Camsron asd va. tielu-- "

live nnd friends. alo John Wllhrnp I.e.
Linn ..f llrvn Mawr. 1'n... Invited to funeral
rervlcea. on Haturday. at 3 V, M.. l ml-flenc-

6(1 KranUlin ave., Rw;
mont. Ta. Interliient Lower Merlon llaptlat
CX,('oflMtCK. On June Itl. 1021. PBTBn.
htiaband of late Mary McOormlck. Itali.tlvi--

frlenda 'nvltetl to funeral on Bnturday.
A. M.. raliienee of aon. Joaouh Y.

McCormloK 112 N. Coneetoga at. Mnly-r-

Churoh of Our I.ady of Vie-lor-

10 A. M. Interment Holy Croaa Cem-try- .

Money"

QeCTOar

offteJhasoit

$7

$7

Store for Women

0ctMar&CompGtiu
KllChesttiut StrceV

Next Door to Co.
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CAPTAIN "LICKED" TWICE

Beaten by Private In Street and
Lose Suit for Damages

Norfolk, Vn., June 10. (Hy A. P.)
Former Private Samuel Pcrman, of

Norfolk, wilHiot havo to pay dainkm'JrJ
for seeking revenge on tho person ofa
It. H. Fink, Jr., of New York, forma
firm. fnntnlrt i'fnl- - Wrorlffa ".'
man testified ho Buffered nt the handu

of Fink while serving under him ,t
Camp Lee, Virginia. Fink lost In court
here yesterday In his $10,000 suit for

damages brought uftcr he had beta j

nssAUlteu on tne street oy rerman, niter
botil men nau icit mo service.

Pcrmnn to'd the court Fink hd
given him "all the dirtiest work of tin)

camp" while the officer "stood by nj
laughed" at his humiliation.

WaaranArch Support
that's mint tor you!

Our original nl
cast prooMi

recorrti your individ
ual trouble for which
an (ncf(vdual tuppor- - NON-M-tr I madt.

W Gimrnntfe rtATHtll-VDCH-

immediate Comfort
llnnklrt an Itrquml

ALFtlKD C..MAE8ER
Foot (Irlhenrnx. Al 8tshani ni4

lilt Chfutntit Ht. Talntit 4flMa

use the office bubbler

"It's nlmost as dangerous
as the common office glass,"
they maintained.

So paper cups were in-

stalled. Everyone welcomed
the improvement. "Itbeats
stooping over the bubbler.'f
said the girls. "It gives uj
a real drink," said the book- -

keeper. "It tones up the of--;
ficc, "even the boss admitted.

At lunch hour, the girls
went for sodas. The clerks
were too rushed to do more
than douse the glasses in
water. Yet the girls had just-
ly condemned the common
office glass as unclean!

dritiRiroma

flY
You don't want to drink

after strangers. Lily is your
ownprivatc paper 'glass'-f- or

your lips alone. Fashionnble
fountains serve in the Lily
to protect and please you. '

Purity Specialties Co..
Charles L. Huff, Owner & Mgr

Dencltla BIdg.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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